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Your Cyclicality: 

 

When you’re born until you hit Puberty, you run off a 
biological clock called a circadian rhythm that spans 24 
hours. With the start of your first period, however, you 
run on what’s called an Infradian Rhythm - a different + 
dominant biological clock that takes an average of 
25-35 days for one hormone / menstrual cycle. When 
you hit Postmenopause, you once again return to 
operating from a circadian rhythm (CR).  

It’s important to note that male hormones cycle off the 
CR for life. They’re like the sun - the same every day, 
forever. Whereas from Puberty to Phase 2 of Perimenopause, your hormones are like the 
Moon - making their predictable, albeit different, cycle over the course of a month-ish, 
versus a day. 

During your Reproductive Years - the period of time when you’re operating off an 
infradian rhythm, you move through four different hormone phases (within each 
menstrual cycle), which energetically match the four seasons of the Earth. I call these 
your ‘inner seasons’. Throughout this cheat sheet and my work, I primarily use the inner 
seasons to describe each hormone phase, as it’s much easier to remember and helps to 
better understand the food + movement that align with each season. 

The four hormone phases of your menstrual cycle and the Earth seasons (‘inner seasons’) 
they energetically match: 

● Bleeding Phase = Winter 
● Follicular Phase (post-bleeding until ovulatory phase) = Spring 
● Ovulatory Phase = Summer 
● Luteal Phase (post-ovulation until bleeding) = Fall 



*Note: your follicular phase technically includes both your bleeding + ovulatory phases, but for understanding the 
hormonal + energetic differences, it's helpful to use the Earth seasons and separate hormone phase labeling. So 
your "inner Spring" is the non-bleeding and non-ovulating season of your follicular phase. 

The dominant hormone(s) during each inner season: 
● Bleeding Phase = Winter = hormones are at their lowest point of the cycle 
● Follicular Phase = Spring = low hormone phase, estrogen dominant hormone 
● Ovulatory Phase = Summer = low hormone phase with estrogen as dominant 

hormone, minus ovulation day - which is a high hormone day due to the surge of 
luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicular stimulating hormone (FSH) 

● Luteal Phase (post-ovulation until bleeding) = Fall = high hormone phase, 
progesterone is the dominant hormone 

The inner seasons of your Reproductive Years also energetically match the four main 
phases that the Moon travels through every 29.5 days: 

● Bleeding Phase // Winter = New Moon 
● The Follicular Phase // Spring = Waxing Moon Phases 
● Ovulatory Phase // Summer = Full Moon 
● The Luteal Phase // Fall = Waning Moon Phases (including the Dark Moon) 

If you have female physiology, and are not menstruating at any point in your life, for any 
reason, you use the moon as your cyclical guide. This allows you to still align with the 

cyclical energies that are uniquely feminine.  

Beginning in Postmenopause and for the rest of your life, while your hormones are no 
longer cycling on an infradian rhythm, (be sure to note the graph below for 

Reproductive Years in comparison to the one later in the doc for Perimenopause + 
Postmenopause), it’s still important to remember the synergistic energies of your body, 
the Earth and the Moon, because you are forever connected to them as a woman! You 

may still feel the subtle shifts of the ‘inner seasons’ in energy through the Moon’s 
phases, but they likely will not be as dramatic or pronounced.  

You do, however, remain a cyclical being for life. 



REPRODUCTIVE YEARS  
(teens - 45ish) 

Your Reproductive Years begin, and puberty ends, when you’re ovulating + 
menstruating regularly (which, by the way, is a marker of optimal health), you’ve also 

reached your full height, and breasts + hips are fully developed.  

 

A few basic biohacking tools during this macro life season: 
● Eat breakfast within an hour of waking, ideally before 8am at the very latest. 

● Drink coffee with your breakfast versus on an empty stomach. 

● Avoid fad diets like Intermittent Fasting and Keto, they wreak hormonal havoc 
and drive the symptoms you’re trying to avoid / be rid of by adapting them, in 
part because they fuel stress versus safety in your body. 

● Avoid over-exercising (2 days of movement, followed by 1 day off is optimal) and 
never workout in a fasted state (meaning: eat before you exercise, period). 



● If you’re struggling with severe PMS or other symptoms throughout your cycle, I 
recommend getting your hormones tested to understand the specifics of any 
hormonal imbalance you may be experiencing (aka the root cause). This includes 
testing: estrogen, DHEA, Follicular Stimulating Hormone (FSH), Luteinizing 
Hormone (LH), Testosterone, Progesterone, Cortisol levels, an Adrenal Stress 
Index test, full thyroid panel and a hair mineral test. You can test all sex 
hormones on days 3-4 of your cycle, and Progesterone 6 days post-ovulation (yes, 
you need to know when you ovulate!). 

● If you don’t already, begin tracking your individual menstrual cycle. You can do 
this using an app - I love Read Your Body and MyFLO, however apps generally 
pin your Ovulation at Day 14 or 15, which may/may not be the case for you (for 
most women, it’s different).  

○ Thus, I recommend tracking your cycles each month on a blank paper 
calendar. Note symptoms, mood + energy daily, along with the different 
hormone phases, in order to establish trends and get to know your body 
better.  

○ You’ll be surprised how many ‘random’ occurrences / symptoms are not so 
random, but driven by your hormones (especially hormone imbalance in 
specific seasons). 

● If you’re interested in learning how to track your cycle, plotting out the inner 
seasons and specifically track ovulation, schedule a Discovery Session with me 
or join my online fitness membership Workout Like A Woman where I teach all 
about this!  

https://56cd58e3-5864-49f3-9507-6790748123c6.usrfiles.com/ugd/56cd58_b4cb8cc789984adaac711343882f9f2e.pdf
https://56cd58e3-5864-49f3-9507-6790748123c6.usrfiles.com/ugd/56cd58_b4cb8cc789984adaac711343882f9f2e.pdf
https://www.whitneymack.com/worktogether
https://whitney-mack.mykajabi.com/offers/FsF9WGbP/checkout


The Inner Seasons of  
Your Reproductive Years 

 

BLEEDING PHASE // WINTER // NEW MOON: 
Hormones are at their lowest levels 

● MOVEMENT: No ‘working out’ (what you consider typical workouts / exercise) 
on Day 1 and 2 of cycle (heaviest days of bleeding).  

○ Throughout your entire period, emphasize rest (sleep in!) and lean into 
exercise modalities that support physical release (the same energy as the 
shedding of the uterine lining) like:  

■ walking 
■ stretching 
■ myofascial release 
■ yin yoga poses  
■ and mobility flows. 

If you have high energy at the tail end of your period (when heavy bleeding has ceased), 
short (under 30 min), muscle endurance training can feel good, where you’re focusing on 
foundational movement patterns, form + core work. 

○ As a gift, try this Winter Myofascial Release video (19 min) on the first or 
second day of your period. It’s part of my Workout Like A Woman online 

https://vimeo.com/662102698/ab810c2620
https://whitney-mack.mykajabi.com/offers/FsF9WGbP/checkout


fitness membership program, which has a workout calendar for every 
macro life season, with videos for each the season of your cycle, as laid out 
in this doc (which eliminates the guesswork for you!). 

● NUTRITION: 
○ This is the coldest phase of your cycle, so you’ll want to eat energetically 

warming foods. Think stews, curries, Buddha bowls and soups. 

○ The foods that best support this phase are cooked and warm in 
temperature, rich in healthy fats and high-quality protein. Avoid food / 
drinks cold in temperature and/or raw (examples: smoothies, raw 
vegetables + salads). 

■ Food to focus on: Winter is all about consuming foods that boost 
critical nutrients and eliminating ones that don't (like processed 
carbohydrates, alcohol & sugar). Seaweeds & seafoods help add iron, 
iodine + zinc, and dark chocolate + cooked leafy greens add 
magnesium (all lost during bleeding). Bone broth helps add trace 
minerals and is extra nourishing during this time. 

● Vegetables: organic beets, kale, seaweeds (kelp, dulse, kombu, 
wakame) and mushrooms 

● Protein: wild-caught seafood - catfish, clam, crab, lobster, 
mussels, octopus, oyster, sardine, scallop and squid

● Cooking Method: cook all foods & serve warm, highlighting 
soups & stews. 

○ Cravings we experience here are usually tied to the nutrients we lose 
during menstruation and/or not slowing down, shifting the pace at which 
we live, work, mother (and be in relationship), and exercise. 



 

FOLLICULAR PHASE // SPRING // WAXING MOON: 
Low hormone phase - estrogen is dominant hormone 
● MOVEMENT:  

○ Strength training with heavy weights - low repetition, high volume (ex. 4-6 
reps @ 5 rounds). Beneficial to superset muscle groups, combining 
strength + power, example: Deadlifts / Lunges / Box Jumps. ‘Heavy’ is 
relative - the weight itself isn’t what matters, but rather the challenge to 
your muscles. 

○ Short, anaerobic cardio bursts (60s or less). Examples: Tabatas, 30s or 100m 
Sprints, 20-60s any plyometric, like jumping. This is a great time to work 
on speed within any cardiovascular activity (example: running, biking, 
swimming), working to decrease times. Short, faster runs are supported 
best here. 

● NUTRITION: 
○ This is a hot phase of your cycle, so you’ll want to eat energetically cooling 

foods.  

○ The foods that best support this phase are energetically light, fresh & 
vibrant. 

■ Food to focus on: fermented foods (sauerkraut, kimchi, pickled 
vegetables) for boosting gut health at the beginning of a new cycle 
and high-fiber, cruciferous vegetables to aid your body in 
metabolizing + eliminating estrogen surplus. 



● Vegetables: organic green peas, broccoli, string beans, carrot, 
zucchini 

● Protein: pasture-raised chicken + eggs and wild-caught crab + 
clams

● Cooking Method: light sauté or steam 

○ Your metabolism is naturally slower, so adopt a more paleo style of eating 
- slightly lower carb intake (except around / after exercise) with focus on 
more high quality protein + healthy fats.  

○ Consider adding in a little more carbohydrate before and after workouts. 
It’s crucial to avoid working out in a fasted state and fuel properly afterwards 
with a minimum of 20g protein within 60 min post-workout. 



 

OVULATORY PHASE // SUMMER // FULL MOON: 
Low hormone phase - estrogen is dominant hormone, except on Ovulation Day = 
high hormone (thanks to Luteinizing Hormone - LH and Follicular Stimulating 
Hormone - FSH) 

● MOVEMENT:  
○ Strength training with heavy weights - low repetition, high volume (ex: 

8-10 reps @ 4 rounds). Beneficial to superset muscle groups, combining 
strength + power - example: Deadlifts / Lunges / Box Jumps. 

○ Longer, anaerobic cardio bursts (60s - 4 min). Examples: 400 or 800m runs. 
This is a great time to work on speed within any cardiovascular activity 
(example: running, biking, swimming), working to decrease times. Short, 
faster runs are supported best here. 

○ Take Ovulation Day off, as it is a high hormone day due to the spike from 
Luteinizing Hormone and Follicular Stimulating Hormone, but can shoot 
for PRs in the 36 hours after. 

● NUTRITION: Note the many similarities to Spring! 
○ This is the hottest phase of your cycle, so you’ll want to eat energetically 

cooling foods.  

○ The foods that best support this phase are energetically fresh & raw. This 
is the part of your cycle when raw foods like fruit, vegetables, smoothies + 
salads are aligned. 

■ Food to focus on: raw foods. High-fiber, cruciferous vegetables to 
aid your body in metabolizing + eliminating estrogen surplus. Great 
time to juice: cilantro, cucumber, celery, ginger & lemon.



● Vegetables: organic asparagus, chard, spinach, pepper, 
tomato, cucumber, eggplant 

● Protein: 100% grass-fed lamb and wild-caught salmon, 
shrimp + tuna

● Cooking Method: light sauté or steam, with a raw food focus 

○ Your metabolism is naturally slower, so adopt a more paleo style of eating 
- slightly lower carb intake (except around / after exercise) with focus on 
more high quality protein + healthy fats. 

○ Like Spring, consider adding in a little more carbohydrate before and after 
workouts. It’s crucial to avoid working out in a fasted state and fuel properly 
afterwards with at least 20g protein within 60 min post-workout. 



 

LUTEAL PHASE // FALL // WANING MOON: 
High hormone phase - progesterone is the dominant hormone 
● MOVEMENT:  Luteal Phase / Fall is split up into two halves - early fall and late 

fall. 
○ Early Fall - First half (5-7 days-ish): Moderate strength training (ex: 12 reps 

@ 3 rounds) with some muscle endurance work and long + slow aerobic 
cardio (work on cadence). Remove high intensity work (like heavy strength 
training or HIIT) and high impact activities (like plyometrics // jumping) 
and use a jogging pace versus any hard running. 

○ Late Fall - Second half (5-7 days-ish): Muscle endurance training or just 
bodyweight technique work and core + mobility training. No plyometrics 
or high-impact, remove all running four days before your period. Great 
time to work on the technique of your sport (if that applies, ex: running or 
swimming). 

● NUTRITION: 
○ This is a cool phase of your cycle, so you’ll want to eat energetically 

warming foods.  

○ Food to focus on: root vegetables and those rich is B-Vitamins and iron. 
■ Vegetables: organic cauliflower, root veggies (parsnip, squash, sweet 

potato/yam, pumpkin) celery, leek, cabbage, radish, all greens 
■ Protein: wild-caught cod + halibut, 100% grass-fed beef + beef liver 

or organ meats, organic turkey and pasture-raised pork. 



■ Cooking Method: roasting or stewing, be sure to cook greens and 
serve food warm. 

○ Sweet and/or carbohydrate cravings during this time stem primarily from 
three places - lack of B vitamins, the need for energetically warming root 
vegetables (which are sweet in flavor) and/or from soul-based cravings. 

■ Some foods rich in B-vitamins include beef, liver, salmon, cooked 
leafy greens. 

■ Roasted root veggies also help the liver + large intestine flush out 
estrogen. 

■ Soul-based cravings are needs of your spirit / body / mind / heart 
expressed via food-based cravings. Example: you are hungry for more 
flow, ease, calm and relaxation because your need to go with the 
flow and relax a bit more, so you crave salt or salty foods. 
Suggestion / interpretation: it’s time to slow down and examine the 
‘rigidity’ of routine and control in your life, while considering 
adding in new techniques for stress management. (I cover this and 
eight other soul-based cravings at length in my one-on-one coaching 
work). 

■ Although you may experience sweet cravings during Fall, it’s 
imperative to lower starchy carbohydrate intake (breads, pastas, 
baked goods) and sugar (food +  drinks) - including alcohol (be sure 
to see special note about alcohol at the end of this doc), to help balance 
your blood sugar. Imbalanced blood sugar drives up insulin levels. 
Excess insulin = increased cortisol = decreased progesterone (feel 
good hormone) = worsened PMS symptoms. 

○ This is important throughout your whole cycle, but crucial during the 
Luteal Phase to avoid increasing belly fat and muscle wasting - add in a 
little more carbohydrate before and after workouts (avoid working out in a 
fasted state and fuel properly afterwards with at least 20g protein). During your 
workout, be sure to sip on some water with amino acids (with 3-4g leucine) 
and electrolytes. 

https://www.whitneymack.com/worktogether
https://www.whitneymack.com/worktogether
https://amzn.to/3UIU1zm
https://whitneymackcom.cmail20.com/t/y-l-btjmkk-ihlkqltik-q/


○ During the Luteal Phase, your body is both building new tissue (the uterine 
lining) and a new organ - the Corpus Luteum, responsible for releasing 
Progesterone. This increases your metabolism and accordingly, you may 
feel more hungry during this time. Don’t fear your hunger, but meet this 
need with high-quality protein at every meal, cooked leafy greens and 
fiber-rich carbohydrates (mostly vegetables, but also soaked, sprouted or 
fermented whole grains). 

This is just a snapshot of how to cycle your nutrition and movement during your 
Reproductive Years - there are so many more amazing details + biohacking tools that I 

teach my clients.  

IMPORTANT NOTE: If you’re in your late 30s or early 40s and experiencing early symptoms 
of Perimenopause - like early hot flashes & heat intolerance, increased belly fat, brain fog, 

decreased libido and reduced lean muscle mass (to name a few), I highly recommend getting 
your hormones tested, including FSH to make sure that there isn’t any other reason for these 
early symptoms (some examples: endogenous hormone dysfunction like low progesterone or 
excess estrogen, thyroid dysfunction, HPA-Axis Dysregulation - commonly, but incorrectly 

called ‘adrenal fatigue’, endometriosis or PCOS). 



PERIMENOPAUSE and POSTMENOPAUSE 

 

Perimenopause: 
(35ish - 51ish) 

Perimenopause gets a bad rap due the classic symptoms attached to it - like early hot 
flashes & heat intolerance, increased belly fat, brain fog, decreased libido and reduced 
lean muscle mass (to name a few). 

I’m here to set the record straight - that this is actually one of the most powerful 
transitions you will ever go through as a woman. And like all other life transitions, 
something must end in order for something new to begin. 

Before we dive in though, let’s clear up some confusion around the term 
“Perimenopause”, what it is, when it begins and ideally, when you should “start feeling 
it”. 

There are two phases to Perimenopause: 



• Phase 1 - Around 35, there’s an overlap between your Reproductive Years (RY) 
and what I call Perimenopause Phase 1 (Peri P1). Super subtle changes begin 
happening to your female sex hormones, that most women won’t feel or notice 
until Perimenopause Phase 2 - which is why I find it helpful to differentiate and 
label the two separately. Your cycle is still mostly consistent, but it may change 
in length and symptoms, generally in your mid-40s (generally, it first shortens - 
ex: from 28 to 25 days, and then it lengthens - ex: from 25 - 40 days). You’re still 
able to track it, and use the same workout and nutrition strategies laid out in 
your Reproductive Years (above), but you’ll want to implement the food shifts 
that are important to make (detailed below). 

• Phase 2 - What I call Perimenopause Phase 2 - which is often known as the 
“menopausal transition” - begins when your menstrual cycle is no longer 
predictable and is what most women think of or mean when they hear / use the 
term “perimenopause”. You can no longer track your menstrual cycle like during 
your Reproductive Years + Peri P1, and it’s this more sporadic perturbation that 
signifies a deeper shift in your female sex hormones - where you’ll experience 
more noticeable changes in your body or menstrual cycle, all of which can be 
managed + improved through specific nutrition, fueling, recovery + stress 
management techniques (more on this below!). 

An example of the unpredictability of your menstrual cycle could look like: your 
period happens, then disappears for 3 months, then comes back within a couple 
weeks and so on. At this point, you’ve fully moved into Perimenopause and 
everything detailed below applies! 

Overall, Perimenopause is really just the transitory decline of your female sex 
hormones, and the time it takes - typically 15-20 years, beginning at age 35. Your 
menstrual cycle, while initially not yet gone, is slowly undergoing changes. These are 
driven by the physiological changes that are occurring in your female sex hormones (see 
the graph above). Your hormones - particularly estrogen + progesterone, along with 
Luteinizing Hormone (LH) & Follicular Stimulating Hormone (FSH) begin fluctuating 
outside the ‘normal’ cycle you’ve had during your Reproductive Years and your periods 
become more irregular.  



As illustrated in the graph above, progesterone + estrogen are on a slow, turbulent 
decline as you move through Perimenopause Phase 2, whereas LH + FSH are rising. One 
way we can measure where you’re at within this process (or if you’re in it at all) is to get 
your FSH tested on Day 3-4 of your period: 

• 10 and above indicates lower ovarian reserve (aka Phase 2 of Perimenopause - see 
below). 

• 28 and above indicates Menopause 

Contrary to popular belief, Perimenopause (Phase 1 or 2) does not have to be miserable, 
but it definitely is different from the past 20+ years of your life. And thus, it does require 
different strategies and shifts - both in exercise, nutrition and life, in order to work 
with these changes versus against them, which is where the ‘classic symptoms’ come 
from - rooted in a lack of understanding of what’s going on and the strategies needed to 
help mitigate any symptoms. 

So let’s dive a little deeper into strategies that will help you feel your best during this 
transition between your Reproductive Years (RY) and Menopause (the two dominant life 
seasons of your lifetime). 

● Important food shifts to make (in your 40s and through 
Perimenopause): 

○ With the shifts in and loss of estrogen (which helped with muscle protein 
synthesis) and progesterone (which is pro-metabolic), it’s important to 
focus on protein to bring your amino acid pool up (especially leucine) to 
help with brain cognition + muscle protein synthesis and reduce body fat 
accumulation (especially in the abdomen). 

■ Make sure you’re working out in a fueled state versus fasted. 
It’s super important to fuel with carbohydrates before a 
workout - do not workout on an empty stomach. An example: 
2 hours before working out, eat a breakfast of steel cut oats, 
roasted vegetables, eggs and avocado // if you wake up and 



workout, try a small whole or ½ banana and ½ grass-fed 
protein stick. 

■ During your workout, sip on water with electrolytes and 
amino acids (at least 4g leucine). 

■ After every workout, make sure you’re getting 30g of protein 
within 60 min post-training. Make this a priority! 

○ It’s also important to examine where your carbohydrate sources are 
coming from - focus on complex carbs, primarily from vegetables and 
fruit. Emphasize greens and cruciferous vegetables. 

○ Shift your eating style towards a more paleo diet, including high-quality 
meats and healthy fats, eliminating rancid seed oils, along with vastly 
decreasing sugar, processed carbohydrate + alcohol consumption. 

○ Make sure you’re getting enough healthy fats - try to eat wild-caught 
fresh fish 2-3x per week, avocado, organic olives and a blend of nuts + 
seeds (in particular, eat 1-2 Tbsp. fresh ground flaxseeds every day) and 
cook with good oils like organic + cold-pressed: avocado, olive and 
coconut or grass-fed ghee and butter. 

○ In Perimenopause, due to the increased stress from your pertubating 
hormones, your insulin sensitivity decreases. What this means for you? 
Imbalanced blood sugar exacerbates the unwanted symptoms classic of 
Peri like increased belly fat + brain fog, decreased libido and reduced lean 
muscle mass. To help support this shift: 

■ Work on balancing your blood sugar. See this post for some 
amazing blood sugar hacks! If you don’t think this is an issue for 
you, hard truth: think again! 9 out of 10 Americans experience 
dysregulated blood sugar, so chances are, you may be one of them! 
And if so, it’s going to exacerbate Perimenopause symptoms. 

■ Consider eliminating or vastly decreasing foods that put 
additional stress on the body while also increasing inflammation - 

https://whitneymackcom.cmail20.com/t/y-l-btjmkk-ihlkqltik-q/
https://amzn.to/3UIU1zm
https://realfoodrn.com/cruciferous-vegetables-list-recipes/
https://www.whitneymack.com/post/the-1-thing-you-want-to-prioritize-for-hormone-whole-being-health-that-s-not-what-you-think


like alcohol, sugar, processed carbohydrates, snack bars and coffee 
(when drank on an empty stomach). 

■ If you tolerate dairy + gluten, make sure to consume the highest 
quality: 

● 100% grass-fed and raw dairy 
● Always organic and sprouted, soaked and/or fermented 

gluten (like Ezekiel bread or sourdough) 

○ One of the most important things to avoid is Low Energy Availability 
(LEA). Shifting hormones down-regulate your appetite hormones because 
Luteinizing Hormone (LH) is directly tied to the hunger hormones ghrelin 
and leptin. So if your LH surge is all over the place (that’s one thing that’s 
happening hormonally during this season of life), appetite hormones end up 
being hit or miss and thirst sensations can become muted. Although a 
decreased appetite might sound like a good thing (due to inaccurate + 
damaging messaging within our modern culture), as a woman, a sign of 
health is a robust appetite, including first thing in the morning. 

A LEA state compounds the issue of putting on belly fat, reducing lean 
muscle mass and not adapting well to training. Bottom line: eat consistent 
meals (3 per day without snacks) and fuel for what you’re doing - making 
sure to consume the post-workout protein and amino acids listed above. A 
lot of women gain weight during Perimenopause because they’re under-
eating and over-exercising. 

○ Work on optimizing your gut health. I highly recommend using Ion Gut 
Health by Dr. Zach Bush, along with the support of healing your gut using 
my Gut Health Protocol (to learn more, set up a Discovery Session with me). 
Add fermented foods to your diet, shooting to consume them daily. 

● Important Exercise Shifts To Make (I teach all of this in detail in my 

online fitness membership Workout Like A Woman. 

https://intelligenceofnature.com/products/gut-health-supplement?utm_campaign=16330595411&utm_source=g&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=&utm_term=ion%2520gut%2520health&ad_id=583262753652&gclid=Cj0KCQiA09eQBhCxARIsAAYRiymDPemaFjIVtOA2Jf5Iahj3em0GHurtjOvnHXtcAhUtgnNT3onaWAoaAooXEALw_wcB
https://intelligenceofnature.com/products/gut-health-supplement?utm_campaign=16330595411&utm_source=g&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=&utm_term=ion%2520gut%2520health&ad_id=583262753652&gclid=Cj0KCQiA09eQBhCxARIsAAYRiymDPemaFjIVtOA2Jf5Iahj3em0GHurtjOvnHXtcAhUtgnNT3onaWAoaAooXEALw_wcB
https://www.whitneymack.com/worktogether
https://whitney-mack.mykajabi.com/offers/FsF9WGbP/checkout


○ More high intensity + anaerobic work, less emphasis and time placed on 
long + slow cardio overall. If you love it aerobic cardio, you can still do it, 
but shift the focus away from this being your primary source of exercise. 

○ Lift heavy weights - low rep and high volume of rounds, 2-3x per week 
during your high energy weeks. Heavy is relative to each individual. The 
goal is to choose weights that are challenging for you, using a low rep 
range, for each individual exercise. 

○ Once you can no longer track a regular, month-ish long cycle (Phase 2), 
you will separate your workout schedule into two separate blocks: 

■ 2 Week Block #1: Heavy strength training + endurance / aerobic 
cardio (keep it under an hour). 

■ 2 Week Block #2: Muscle endurance training / progressive 
resistance training + anaerobic cardio (jumping, plyometrics, HIIT - 
short bursts of 10-60 sec work at max effort). 

■ Once this shift happens, it’s important to track your mood + energy, 
along with the moon’s cycle (use this blank paper calendar!). After 
3-4 months, you should be able to find a more predictable pattern to 
cycle your workouts. 

○ During Perimenopause, your core temperature rises due to 
perturbations in estrogen and progesterone. To help mitigate 
overheating, add in some cold water recovery! You can take a full 
on cold shower or finish your shower with a cold rinse (if that 
sounds intimidating, you can always start with cool water, and build 
up tolerance to as cold as you can over time). I recommend doing a 
round of Wim Hof breathing while you’re marinating in the cold 
water. :) 

● Using Choice Adaptogens: Adaptogens are plant compounds that can 

help heal the stress response system, while boosting your resilience and reserves. 
These particular adaptogens counter high stress + perturbations in estrogen and 

https://56cd58e3-5864-49f3-9507-6790748123c6.usrfiles.com/ugd/56cd58_b4cb8cc789984adaac711343882f9f2e.pdf
https://vimeo.com/669637269/de29643349


progesterone; and less stress allows for less perturbations of estrogen and 
progesterone in Perimenopause. These also help to mitigate and modulate body 
changes you experience during this transitory phase.  

Adaptogens like Schisandra Chinensis, Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera), Maca and 

Rhodiola Rosea can help to greatly reduce symptoms of Perimenopause after 3-4 
weeks of use. If you’re curious about implementing these, reach out for more 
details! 

https://amzn.to/3NU1KZk
https://amzn.to/3EopBgH
https://www.herb-pharm.com/products/maca/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA37KbBhDgARIsAIzce17gxVbfqKwsThVzAMoKHOc20zznSBKKndjzGasN6dhaaQp_xaxW1OUaAjqlEALw_wcB
https://amzn.to/3G1eYBA
https://www.whitneymack.com/worktogether


Postmenopause: 
(51ish+) 

 

What is Postmenopause? Or maybe even a better question, what is Menopause? 
Menopause, your last period, is actually a singular event in time, which you only know 
in hindsight one year after it happens. It’s at this point - one year after you’ve been 
without a period, that kicks off Postmenopause - the final macro hormone season of 
your life, for the rest of your life.  

It’s during this time that you return to a 24-hour circadian rhythm as your primary 
biological ‘clock’ versus the infradian rhythm (of 25+ days) of your cycling years being 
the dominating clock by which you operated. 

The need to cycle your workouts and shift the way you eat is based on the shifts your 
hormones are going through - in this case, the end of your ‘cycling years’, where 
estrogen and progesterone decline to low levels (see graph above). What’s most important 
to note in this season of life is the effects that these sex hormones - namely estrogen, 
had on muscle protein synthesis (aka your ability to build muscle) and your metabolism. 



As illustrated in the graph above, estrogen + progesterone have been on the decline for a 
while and have reached low enough levels that you no longer have a period. Luteinizing 
Hormone (LH) and Follicular Stimulating Hormone (FSH), on the other hand, have been 
rising throughout Perimenopause and will flatten out as you enter into Postmenopause. 
The absence of estrogen is the biggest factor that impacts Postmenopausal women, 
because estrogen was the hormone that helped you build muscle. As such, there are 
specific + important fitness and nutrition strategies to implement to mitigate this 
estrogen’s absence.  

Let’s dive a little deeper into strategies that will help you feel your best during this 
transition: 

● IMPORTANT FOOD SHIFTS TO MAKE: 

• Be mindful of insulin sensitivity continuing to decrease (a continuation 
from Perimenopause). During Postmenopause and for the rest of your life, 
your insulin sensitivity is lower. So shifts in diet become crucial in order to 
mitigate the ‘typical responses’ to Postmenopause (like increased adipose 
tissue + muscle loss) and be able to still have adaptations to training. The 
tips below all help with this, along with the blood sugar hacks shared in 
this blog! 

○ Adopt a Paleo style of eating - meaning a focus on high-quality proteins + 
healthy fats, loads of leafy greens and get the vast majority of your 
carbohydrates from complex, fiber-rich vegetables and fruits versus grain-
based carbohydrates. Use the latter sandwiched around your high-
intensity training to properly fuel your workouts. Eliminate rancid seed 
oils, along with vastly decreasing sugar, processed carbohydrates + alcohol 
consumption. 

○ Make sure you have adequate protein (as close to 40g as possible) and 
healthy fats at every meal to help balance your blood sugar. 

https://www.whitneymack.com/post/the-1-thing-you-want-to-prioritize-for-hormone-whole-being-health-that-s-not-what-you-think


○ As you’ve returned to a circadian rhythm, you can experiment with Time 
Restricted Eating (aka Intermittent Fasting), however you never want to 
adopt this as a permanent way of eating daily. It is a beneficial eating style 
to cycle with what I call a Fueling eating style. 

■ Intermittent Fasting:  
● Intermittent fasting begins the night before. You will choose 

one of two eating windows: 12pm - 6pm OR 1pm - 7pm. Stop 
eating at 6 or 7pm (depending on the window you choose) the 
night before. 

● The following day, you don’t eat until either 12pm (if you 
stopped eating at 6pm) or 1pm (if you stopped eating at 
7pm).  

● You want to cycle in and out of Intermittent Fasting, so do it 
for 2-5 days, then move back to the Fueling Style for 2-5 
days.  

■ Fueling: 
● Eat ideally by 7am, but be done eating by 8am at the latest, 

and within an hour of waking.  
● You will eat 2 other times during the day, meals spaced 

ideally 4-6 hours apart. Example: 7am / 1pm / 6pm. 

○ Work on optimizing your gut health. I highly recommend using Ion Gut 
Health by Dr. Zach Bush, along with the support of healing your gut using 
my Gut Health Protocol (to learn more, set up a Discovery Session with me). 
Add fermented foods to your diet, shooting to consume them daily. 

● Important Exercise Shifts To Make (I teach all of this in detail in my 

online fitness membership Workout Like A Woman. 

○ More high intensity + anaerobic work: helps with blood sugar control and 
also helps the body tap into & use more body fat at rest, which down-
regulates signals for putting on adipose tissue. Less emphasis on long + 

https://intelligenceofnature.com/products/gut-health-supplement?utm_campaign=16330595411&utm_source=g&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=&utm_term=ion%2520gut%2520health&ad_id=583262753652&gclid=Cj0KCQiA09eQBhCxARIsAAYRiymDPemaFjIVtOA2Jf5Iahj3em0GHurtjOvnHXtcAhUtgnNT3onaWAoaAooXEALw_wcB
https://intelligenceofnature.com/products/gut-health-supplement?utm_campaign=16330595411&utm_source=g&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=&utm_term=ion%2520gut%2520health&ad_id=583262753652&gclid=Cj0KCQiA09eQBhCxARIsAAYRiymDPemaFjIVtOA2Jf5Iahj3em0GHurtjOvnHXtcAhUtgnNT3onaWAoaAooXEALw_wcB
https://www.whitneymack.com/worktogether
https://whitney-mack.mykajabi.com/offers/FsF9WGbP/checkout


slow cardio (if this ‘fills you up’, you can still do it but your focus needs to 
shift to the below blocks). 

○ Lift heavy weights! 
■ 3 weeks of every month, aim for 2-3 high intensity + heavy strength 

training sessions, including anaerobic cardio + power work. Ideally, 
get 3 of these sessions in per week, sprinkled alongside progressive 
resistance training, mobility and core work. Remove long + slow 
cardio (endurance / aerobic work) as a staple in your movement 
routine. If you love it, reserve it for the weekend and approach it 
like you would a hike - for joy! 

■ 1 week per month, deload / work on recovery with muscle 
endurance work, yoga, self-myofascial release, mobility and core 
work. Walking, hiking and just getting outside is a great substitute 
for your ‘workout time’, along with going to bed a little early! 

○ Focus on refueling / recovery: 
■ Fuel before your workouts with carbohydrates in particular. 
■ Sip on electrolytes and an amino acid supplement with at least 4g 

leucine during your workout. 
■ Most importantly, getting 40g of post-workout protein (within 30 

minutes) is crucial to be able to build lean muscle without estrogen. 
This is most easily done by eating a meal directly following your 
workout. Make this a priority! 

■ Cold water therapy (cold showers, cold plunges, cyrnotherapy) helps 
to aid physical recovery (from intense workouts) + decrease stress. 

○ Add In Choice Adaptogens - Plant compounds that can help heal 

the stress response system, while boosting your resilience and reserves. 
These particular adaptogens counter high stress + help to mitigate and 
modulate body changes you experience during this new life season. After 
3-4 weeks of using these adaptogens, postmenopausal symptoms should be 
greatly reduced, if not eliminated: Schisandra Chinensis, Ashwagandha 

https://whitneymackcom.cmail20.com/t/y-l-btjmkk-ihlkqltik-q/
https://amzn.to/3UM3RAB
https://amzn.to/3NU1KZk
https://amzn.to/3EopBgH


(Withania somnifera), Valerian and Black Cohosh. If you’re curious about 
implementing these, reach out for more details! 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 

A SEPARATE NOTE ABOUT ALCOHOL:  
There persists a cultural narrative around alcohol as a normal way of coping or surviving 
as a woman (this is a good reflection point to filter through a “is this serving me?” lens 
that I explore in depth with my clients, and is especially potent during your Inner Fall or 
during the portal of the Dark Moon before the New Moon). Unfortunately, alcohol can 
and does really mess with your female hormones. This is true outside for every macro 
hormone season of your life, but once you enter into your 40s and for the rest of your 
life, it’s an even more important topic to cover because of the decreased insulin 
sensitivity you experience as you enter into Perimenopause.  

According to Nicole Jardim in her book Fix Your Period, “Alcohol consumption causes a 
major blood sugar and insulin spike, and, according to research, can actually increase estrogen 
production and reduce progesterone production.  In addition, alcohol can increase the 1

conversion of testosterone into estrogen, which can increase chances of estrogen dominance ” - 2

a fact true during your Reproductive Years, that when applied to Perimenopause, will 
increase the fluctuations you’re already experiencing between these two female sex 
hormones, which will lead to increased symptoms. 

She goes on to explain: “Drinking at night or before bed might help you fall asleep, but it 
disrupts your melatonin production, will likely mess with both the amount of high-quality, 
healing REM sleep you get and your ability to sleep through the night (because of the way the 

 T.J. Hartman et al., “Alcohol Consumption and Urinary Oestrogens and Oestrogen Metabolites in Premenopausal Women,” 1

Hormones and Cancer 7, no. 1 (Feb 2016): 65-74, doi:10.1007/s12672-015-0249-7.

 Hanne Frydenberg et al., “Alcohol Consumption, Endogenous Oestrogen and Mammographic Density Among Premenopausal 2

Women,” Breast Cancer Research 17 (Aug. 2015): 103, doi:10.1186/s13058-015-0620-1.

https://amzn.to/3G6LIcs
https://amzn.to/3htGptw
https://www.whitneymack.com/worktogether


liver metabolizes the alcohol during the second half of the night. ” One classic symptoms of 3

Perimenopause and Menopause is disrupted sleep, as is hormone dysfunction in general 
(particularly HPA-axis dysregulation and suboptimal thyroid functioning) so you can see 
why drinking alcohol can further exacerbate, if not even create this symptom. 

And speaking of the liver - your body’s main detoxification organ - its ability to function 
properly is impacted by your exposure to alcohol and environmental toxins (which you’d 
be consuming through any food or product that’s sprayed with herbicides + pesticides, 
along with so many other sources - a topic I cover in depth was coaching clients), along 
with your genetics, nutrient status and certain medications (acetaminophen in 
particular) . Another holistic layer I find fascinating is that in Traditional Chinese 4

Medicine (TCM), the liver has both a physical + emotional purpose. Like Western 
Medicine, the liver is a physical detoxification organ, but it’s also viewed as the organ 
that processes the emotions of anger, rage + frustration. Further, on TCM’s biological 
clock, the liver does both of these between 1-3am. Next time you drink, notice what time 
you wake up in the middle of the night (it’s usually between these hours). 

While there are certainly alcohol options that are cleaner (ex: Dry Farm Wines, or 
biodynamic + organic wines / alcohol), there is no type of alcohol that will not impact your 
body in all the ways listed. For Perimenopause + beyond in particular, it’s imperative 
that you closely examine all the avenues that are spiking your blood sugar, because, as 
you learned above, this drives the vast majority of symptoms you can experience during 
this transitory phase, especially ‘unexplained’ weight gain. 
Since I know that it’s highly probable that you (or I) will not stop drinking alcohol 
entirely, here are some tips to consider for when you DO choose to drink (as also laid 
out by Nicole Jardim): 

1. Take activated charcoal: used in hospitals for alcohol poisoning, activated 
charcoal works by absorbing and filtering toxins from the stomach. Take one or 

 “Alcohol and Sleep: How Drinking Disrupts The Body’s Circadian Rhythm” Chronobiology, https://www.chronobiology.com/3

alcohol-and-sleep-how-drinking-disrupts-the-bodys-circadian-rhythm/.

 Xinsheng Gu and Jose E. Manitou, “Molecular Mechanisms Underlying Chemical Liver Injury.” Expert Reviews in Molecular 4

Medicine 14 (Feb. 2012): e4, doi:10.1017/S1462399411002110.

https://amzn.to/3EmFm7w


two capsules before you drink. This is not a miracle fix, but it will support your 
body’s detoxification process. 

2. Eat something: Eat a meal (that balances your blood sugar) or a high-protein snack 
(like the grass-fed or organic meat stick options I listed above) before drinking, so the 
alcohol doesn’t have such a profound effect on your blood sugar. 

3. Choose your drink wisely: The worst drinks are the sugary cocktails and mixed 
drinks, for obvious reasons, and beer because of the gluten and carbohydrate 
content. Your best bet would be organic red wine, which is far superior to 
conventional red wine, as grapes are one of the fruits most heavily sprayed with 
herbicides. Also, red wine contains resveratrol, a powerful antioxidant. 

4. Limit your consumption: Sticking to three drinks or fewer per week is your best 
bet. 

5. Consider why you’re drinking: If you’re drinking because you’ve had a rough day 
and want to unwind, or because you feel it will help you get through the hideous 
premenstrual (or Perimenopausal / Menopausal) time, then I suggest you take a 
look at these reasons and seek out alternative ways to care for your emotional and 
physical health (my Workout Like A Woman online fitness program and one-on-one 
coaching both have tools specifically designed to support this!). Unless you do, alcohol 
and its toxic effects on the body will continue to hijack your health. 

Bottom line: it’s important to know - during any stage of life - what can exacerbate 
common symptoms or even create them (I say common symptoms intentionally as just 
because something is common, doesn’t mean it’s NORMAL). When you understand the 
WHY, you can then make educated decisions around how to feel your best and improve both 
your quality of life and your health. In summation, it’s a wise decision to evaluate the 
amount of alcohol you are currently consuming and weigh it against how you truly 
desire to feel; as alcohol’s impact on that is undeniable at any stage, but especially true 
in Perimenopause and for the rest of your life. 

All information shared in this document by Whitney Mack is copyrighted 2022, all rights reserved. Sharing of this 
information without exclusive written consent is prohibited. This information also does not serve as medical 

advice, please consult your doctor for all recommendations made. 



ABOUT ME: 

I’m a certified Holistic Health Coach (HHC) through 
the Institute for Integrative Nutrition, with 
specialized training in hormone health as well as a 
certified group coach with ACE Fitness. 

I work with women in simplifying and accelerating 
their journey of whole-being health (mental, physical, 
emotional, relational and spiritual) with an approach 
that's rooted in the science of female-specific biology. 

Diet culture, fitness trends and mainstream health 
advice have failed women miserably as they were 
designed by men for male bodies without 
consideration for female hormones and their impact 
on nutritional support and movement—not just in 

reproductive years but throughout the life span: in Perimenopause and Postmenopause. 
As a result, women have expectations for their whole-being health that are impossible 
to fill, and do not have access to the knowledge and resources that help them step into 
their vitality, strength and stamina in life and work. 

I invite women to align their life, work, nutrition and movement to work 
synchronistically with their female physiology in a simple and flexible way that busy 
lives require. 

I help women learn how to tune in to the wisdom and language of their own unique 
body as a compass, and biohack their female hormonal advantage, while confidently 
stepping into who they truly are—for themselves and within the relationships, 
commitments and communities they care most about. 

Interested in working with me? Reach out HERE to schedule a 60 minute new-client Discovery Call. 

www.whitneymack.com // hello@whitneymack.com
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